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througli the reports of this discussion, tliat Hon. NIr. LOUGHEED-Tbe governent

we are going to take away certain riglits surely could flot have made sucb a serious

and powers that bondliolders lield anterior mistake as that
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&I Hon. '1r. CASGIIAIN-Thls was maklng
fCanada very seriously. Over 75 per ,,iaia hnewt eadt h

ent of the rnoney that bas bulit the rail- a vr aia hnewt eadt h
ays f tis ounty lns een orrwedbonds. I do not know that It us rigbt for

broad. Surely we oughlt to kzeep falth mie to say it here. but I have .had an

!lth the men wh adad tbis inoiiey, interview wltb the officer wbo drafted the

nd whatever the conditioil of the law Bih1, and be told ne tbat hie bad ne recol-
as wen tat oneywasadvacedlection of it at ail. Evldently tbese words

bous wbenta prsrned un hens ade liav-e been repeated lnadvertently lu the

boudb rsre ni h od r clause, and by striking thern out w~e shall

restore the law to w-bere ut 'vas before
Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-3onds negotiat- 1903.

d prior to 1903 would flot be aff ected by
bis legisiation, because it wouid not be Hon. Mr. PERGUSON-I do flot think

etroactive. It certaiuly did flot affect the the hon. geatlenhan is rlgbt ln saying that

lghts ncquired prior to the passage of the these words were laserted inadvertently in

L.ct; It only affects bonds negotiated subse- 1903. 1 bave flot liait ry attention called

tient to 1903. to this subject until the debate ai-ose, and
1 will flot be able to make the references

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tlbe effect of the law I should make lu order to corne to an Intel-

is It now stands wvonld be tbis, that tbe ligent conclusion in regard to the matter.

onds would not coînmrand the saine value, I arn speaking from recollection, but I tblnk
)ecause iii the money mnarket if tiiere is the change was miade ln 1903 to harmonize
ifeeling that those bonds are not secured the general law wltb the contract miade

)y the substantial property of the coin- witb tbe Transcontinental llailway Comi-
pany. they are worthless. If dlaims tbat paay. Vbe first mortgage to secure the
ivere not a lien on the property of the coin- bonds was described ln the Act as not

pany can corne ln and be preferred to the, to laclude rolllng stock and things of that

inortgage, the bonds are valueless. kind. Tiiere were exemiptions miade. AI-
tbough It was called a first security, there

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE-Working expeuses were large exceptions mnade, and If I bad
«accruin,- before 1903 would not take rank tîrne 1 could show wbat they were. This
on the property before the bonds, but any is a Bill that sbould not be passed witbout
workîng expenditures subsequent to the the very fuliest consideration, for this rea-
passing of the Act of 1903 would takre rank son ; ut niay be confiscation. It is giving
and affect, therefore, the lieu of the bonds. the bondhiolders a priority. I take it, the

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-If the hon. gen- point made by the bion. gentlernan froin

theinnu f rom Calgary will look nt section Calgary Is correct, that wbatever was done

138, le will see that It Is simply a inistake under the Act of 1903 was not retroactive.

ln drafting. In tbe thîrd lune of clause 138 It did flot refer to bonds ln existence up

ut says :' Sucb properties, assets, rents and to that time, nnd the provision ln the Con-

revenues of the cornpany.' And then : Pro- solidated Act of 1903 wiil only refer to

vlded that sucb '-it should be rents and bonds lssued since 1903. Tbese bondholders

revenues-but whoever copied it put un liave a certain security. Tben the compa-

the words : 'Such property and assets.' nies bave been going on maklng contracts

Those words sbould not have been repeated. with other people, as weli as selllng bonds.

1 think It was a mistake ln draftlng the Among other things, they bave been rent-

clause. Surely such a radical change Ing rollng-stock. If hon. gentlemen wilI

would flot bave taken place lni the Rahlwny look at the Interpretation clause of this

Act witbiout soîne discussion lu tils House. Act tbey wlll find that workling expenditure

I looked for sucli a discussion ln this House, Is described. and that ut Includes a greRt

nnd there wis a discussion on the Bi- rnany tlîings. nînolig others the foliowing


